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È=£I 15
Pos-tponed Proposais-

When a proposai or an amendment has been reserved or when its examùtion bas been postponed, the Delegation sponsoring it shall be responsible
seeing that it is. fot subsequently overlooked.

ULtïE '16
Voting Procedure in Sessions of the Plenary Assembly

1. In sessions of the Plenary Assembly each'proposai or amendment s]
be submitted to a vote after discussion.

2. For a valid vote to be tak en at a session of the Plenary AssemblYleast one-haif of the delegations accredited te the Conference and havingright te vote must be present or represented at the session during which the vis cast.

3. Voting shall take place by a show of hands. If a majority is not oieaapparent even after a recount bas been taken, or if an individual count ofvotes is requested, there shall be a roll cai in the aiphabetical order ofIFrench naines of the Members.-
4. In sessions of the Plenary Assembly, no proposai or arnendinent sh-aladopted unless it is supported by a majo0rity of the delegations preseiitàvoting. In deterxwining -the number of votes required for a majority, abstetshall not bc taken into account. Ini case of a tie the measure shall be colnsider

rejected.

5. Exceptions to the above ruie shall be made with respect to membershiPthe Union, in which case the proceduire shall be in accordance with that presciin Artiele 1 of the Convention.
6. If the number of abstentions exceeds one-haif of the number of deetions present and voting, the measure shail be reconsidered at a suIbsejsession, at which time the abstentions shall fot be taken into eonsiderain
7. If five or more delegations, present and entitled to vote, request,, hlvote is about to be taken, that it shall be taken by secret ballot, this hldo>nc. The nesar steps shall be taken bo guarantee secrecy.

IRuLJ 17
Right of Vote and Votinq Procedure in Committees

1. The right of vote in Committees shall he governed by Chapter 3 of!
General Regulation.

2. Yotinug procedure in Cornmittee shall be governed by the provso
of paragraphs 1, 3, 4, and 6 of Rlule 16, of Chapter 6, of the General Regulai'

ULE 18
Adoption of New Provisions

1. Asq a general rule, delegations vhich cannot have their opinion rgra4
a provision accepted by the others mnust endeavour to adopt the opion6the majority.

2. However, if the measure prooe appears te a delegtlno cOa auasto pre!vent its Govermnent. from ratlfying the Conv enoorSP>ing he Rgultions, the delegation ia~y express reservations final or prI8W
regardrng thi nieasure,


